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Thursday 18th of August
Chairman: Chris an Damgaard
08:15 - 08:30

Welcome speech/opening address
Assoc. Prof. Ulvi K. Gürsoy (SCSP President)
Assoc. Prof. Chris an Damgaard (SCSP mee%ng chair)

08:30 - 10:30

Non-plaque induced periodontal lesions – part 1
Prof. Palle Holmstrup (University of Copenhagen) and
Prof. Mats Jontell (University of Gothenburg)

10:30 - 11:00

Coﬀee break including refreshments

11:00 - 12:00

Non-plaque induced periodontal lesions – part 2
Prof. Palle Holmstrup (University of Copenhagen) and
Prof. Mats Jontell (University of Gothenburg)

12:00 - 13:00

Lunch

13:00 - 14:30

Non-plaque induced periodontal lesions – part 3
Prof. Palle Holmstrup (University of Copenhagen) and
Prof. Mats Jontell (University of Gothenburg)

14:30 - 15:00

Oral/Periodontal health and the link to systemic
diseases
Prof. Björn Klinge (University of Malmö)
Sponsored by

15:00 - 15:15

Coﬀee break including refreshments

15:15 - 16:15

General Assembly

19:00 -

Dinner at Restaurant The Tarv

Friday 19th of August
Chairman: Björn Klinge
08:30 - 09:20
09:20 - 09:35
09:35 - 10:25

Inﬂammatory bowel disease and periodon s
Priv.-Doz. Kris na Bertl (Austrian Society of Periodontology)
Discussion

10:25 - 10:40

Nutrients and vitamins and their impact on systemic health
and inﬂamma on
Prof. Berit L. Heitmann (University of Copenhagen)
Discussion

10:40 - 11:00

Coﬀee break including refreshments

11:00 - 11:50

11:50 - 12:05

Bal c Sea/Nordic diet and systemic health
Adj. Prof. Satu Männistö (Finnish Ins%tute for Health and
Welfare)
Discussion

12:05 - 13:05

Lunch

13:05 - 13:55

13:55 - 14:10

Managing periodon s – an overview of surgical and nonsurgical therapy
Prof. Andreas Stavropoulos (Malmö University)
Discussion

14:10 - 14:30

Coﬀee break including refreshments

14.30 - 15:30

Jens Wærhaug Prize lecture

18:00 - 21:30

Boat tour to Vestmanna Seacliﬀs (incl. sandwich/beverage)

Saturday 20th of August
Chairman: Ulvi K. Gürsoy
08:30 - 09:20
09:20 - 09:35
09:35 - 10:25

Diet and periodontal diseases
Prof. Johan Peter Wölber (University of Freiburg)
Discussion

10:25 - 10:40

Psychological disturbance and tooth loss
Assoc. Prof. Aylin Baysan (Queen Mary University of London)
Discussion

10:40 - 10:55

Coﬀee break including refreshments

10:55 - 12:00

The gingival recession: Take Care!
Ass. Clinical Prof. Giles de Quincey (University of Bern)
Sponsored by

12:00 - 13:00

Lunch

19:00 -

Gala Dinner in the banque%ng hall at Hotel Føroyar
Sponsored by

WELCOME TO FAROE ISLANDS
In 2007, the Na%onal Geographic, conducted a comprehensive survey of 111 island
communi%es throughout the world. A panel of 522 well-travelled experts in sustainable tourism assessed the islands ra%ng them on a list of the most unspoiled. The
Faroe Islands came out on top as the most appealing des%na%on in the world;
"Lovely unspoiled islands - a delight to the traveler".
All COVID restric%ons are removed.

Five fun facts about the Faroe Islands:
1. Faroe Islands consists of 18 main islands
The Faroe Islands contains more than 750 islands, islets and skerries. But it is the 18
main islands that really deﬁne the na%on. Of the 18, just one is uninhabited. The
largest in size – Streymoy – is also the most populated as it is home to the capital
Torshavn. More than 10,000 people live on the second-largest island Eysturoy,
which is also the second largest in size.
2. The Faroe Islands are an autonomous territory of Kingdom of Denmark
Or more speciﬁcally, the islands form a self-governing overseas administra%ve division of the Kingdom of Denmark, in much the same way as Greenland.
3. There are more sheep than people
There are approximately 70,000 sheep living on the islands. The last oﬃcial human
popula%on es%mate of the Faroe Islands was just 53,358. The popula%on is however
increasing.
4. Scenes from James Bond, No 'me to Die, were ﬁlmed here
Kalsoy island was the seNng for Saﬁn’s island in the third act of the movie. The visually striking coastline became the loca%on for one of the most memorable ever moments in any James Bond movie.
5. Buses are free to use in the capital
The eight bus routes in and around Torshavn municipality are free to use. However,
you may not need them. Just 20,000 people live in the municipality and so the
town's sights are mostly within comfortable walking distance.
Travel elsewhere in the islands is rela%vely inexpensive thanks to heavy government
subsidies especially on the ferries that provide an essen%al link between the island
communi%es.

Social ac vi es:
The Tarv:
THE TARV is a high-end grill house serving a wide selec%on of charcoal-grilled beef,
lamb and seafood. Treat yourself while soaking up the Vágsbotnur marina atmosphere.
Menu:
♦ Faroese monkﬁsh ceviche
♦ Faroese langous%ne and scallops
♦ Family Farm ﬁlet, Finland
♦ Chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream
♦ Aperi%f, wine, coﬀee and avec
Mee%ng point: Restaurant Tarv
Distance: Within 40 min. walking distance from Hotel Føroyar
Address: Undir Bryggjubakka 3-5, FO-100 Tórshavn
Website: www.tarv.fo
Vestmanna Sea Cliﬀs:
The Vestmanna Sea Cliﬀs are a natural wonder and a must-see experience while in
the Faroe Islands. Sheer mountain sides, towering sea stacks, and rich birdlife is
what you will explore on this two hour boat tour.
These cliﬀs make up 5 kilometers of the coastline on Streymoy island north of Vestmanna. There is a fantas%c wildlife here as birds are nes%ng in the cliﬀs and thrive
ﬂying in the untouched surroundings.
Please bear in mind that the weather in the Faroes can be very diﬀerent from place
to place. This also means that you can not es%mate the weather in Vestmanna by
looking at the weather in for example Torshavn.
Mee%ng point: Hotel Føroyar at 17:45. Bus leaving at 18:00.
Gala Dinner in the banque'ng hall at Hotel Føroyar:
Menu:
♦ Langous%ne Soup with prawns and creme fraiche
♦ Beef Tenderloin with parsnip purée, grilled scallion and buUered carrot and
steamed potatoes
♦ Rhubarb triﬂe with chan%lly cream
♦ Aperi%f, wine, coﬀee
Dress code: Business casual

Venue:
Hotel Føroyar was designed by Friis and Moltke to really allow you to experience the
vast nature of the Faroe Islands with all of your senses.
Hotel Føroyar is home to art pieces by some of the islands’ most inﬂuen%al and
iconic ar%sts.
WIFI: Hotel-guest
Password: gestur123

Weather forecast:
August 2022

Contact details:
Hotel Føroyar, Oyggjarvegur 45, FO-100 Tórshavn.
Contact person: Jóhanna Rasmussen
Phone: +298 217565
Email: johanna@hotelforoyar.com
On-site:
Chris%an Damgaard
Tel.: +45 25323832
Email: chrd@sund.ku.dk

Oﬀ-site:
Gyldan Zejnelovska
Tel: +45 35330865
Email: gze@sund.ku.dk

We thank our sponsors for their contribu ons to the mee ng

Scandinavian Society of Periodontology was founded at a mee ng in
Gothenburg on April 22, 1972 (see: Jacobson L, Theilade J. The Scandinavian Contribu on to Modern Periodontology, ScSP 1998).
Today, with it’s over 150 members, the society plays an important role
in promo ng con nuing educa on and training in periodontology for
the Scandinavian periodon sts, while protec ng the Scandinavian tradions and visions.
As stated in its cons tu on, the primary objec ve of The Scandinavian
Society of Periodontology is to promote and further the development of
the clinical and scien ﬁc posi on of periodontology in The Nordic countries, Denmark, Iceland, Finland, Norway and Sweden) through
objec ve informa on by:

• Uni ng people ac vely working within the ﬁeld of periodontology
• Promo ng research ac vity in periodontology and bordering disciplines

• Conveying knowledge on the e ology, therapy and preven on of periodontal diseases including the inﬂuence of periodontal diseases in
general medical condi ons as well as general medical condi ons inﬂuence on periodontal diseases to members and the general public

• Organizing and encouraging mee ngs, courses, mee ng ac vi es and
publica on within the ﬁeld of periodontology and bordering disciplines

• Promo ng periodontal health for pa ents and coopera on within the
ﬁeld of periodontology through interna onal contact and
joint venture with other na onal or regional socie es of similar nature.

scsp.info

